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Chapter 410 I Hope You Can Think It Over

There was an oddly huge thing perched on Janessa's hand when she woke up that morning.

It was soft to the touch. Gently, she scratched the foreign object twice before she turned to look down on it. Her face turned a

shade of crimson when she saw what it was.

She panicked. Janessa had no idea what to do as she had just scratched someone's face.

"Are you going to run away because you scratched my face?" The voice of a man filled the air. When she looked in his direction,

she saw that he was smiling.

His voice was not foreign to her ears. It sounded awfully familiar.

It was Rayan.

Slowly, she raised her head and loosened her grip on his face. Trying not to make a sound, she moved away from him.

The distance from the bed to the door was fifteen tiny steps. It was convenient for her since Janessa was closer to where the door

was.

Escaping was an option for her.

Carefully, she gathered her thoughts and was about to escape.

"Mr. Lu, I'm so sorry! I didn't mean to do that!" she exclaimed as she readied herself for her escape.

Janessa thought that leaving would be the best option. She was afraid that she had hurt him because she scratched his face.

However, things did not go as planned.

Rayan was quick to his wits. He had sensed that she planned on running away. Before she could even get out of bed, he quickly

got on top of her. One of his hands was on her tiny waist. The other was on the bed. His position almost made it look like he was

embracing her.

"What are you doing? Get away from me!" Janessa protested as she subconsciously protected her belly. Her head accidentally hit

his chest.

"Are you alright?" Rayan asked. He checked if her head was hurt and was relieved to find that she was not injured.

Janessa was okay but he still felt bad.

The smell emanating from Janessa's body was captivating. Her body felt tender on all the right parts.

The scent of her fragrant hair filled his nose, triggering the excitement in him.

"Can you get off me? You're pressing on my belly!" Janessa stammered.

Rayan was aware that he should be careful, so he made sure to lift the weight of his body away from her belly but kept the

pressure over her legs.

Recently, Janessa had noticed that Rayan had been playing tricks like this on her. Sometimes, he would even hold her secretly.

She wondered why he would do such a thing.

There was an oddly huge thing perched on Janessa's hand when she woke up that morning.

"I don't want to let you go. I don't want you to leave me again. You have no idea what it was like to live without you," Rayan

confessed. He could not bear to keep his feelings to himself any longer.

There was no point in staying apart when they obviously loved each other.

The two of them lived under the same roof but it felt as if they were strangers.

It frustrated Rayan.

"You should enjoy Gracie's company." The memory of that woman would always be embedded in Janessa's mind.

'Weren't they fucking every single day? Did they stop because of the baby?' she wondered.

"You've got it all wrong. Please hear me out. Our breakup made me feel so miserable. I am in love with you, but for the past five

years, convincing myself that you had feelings for me too was very difficult. You secretly took documents and you did it over and

over again. How could I possibly trust you when the truth is staring directly right at me?"

Rayan did not want to do that. However, he could not convince himself either.

"So now you can believe me?" 'This is ridiculous! He said that forgiving me was difficult, but now that we've been apart for over

a month, he suddenly had a change of heart?

It just doesn't seem sincere. Besides, it's too casual,' Janessa thought to herself.

"Would you believe me if I said that Gracie and I were just playing? I never had sex with her," Rayan admitted. He was

determined to get Janessa back.

It was time for him to leave for work, but he wanted to have this problem over and done with.

"How could she have gotten pregnant if you guys never fucked? She even went through all sorts of trouble just to provoke me.

Rayan, I can put up with your crazy house arrest thing but don't fucking think that I'm stupid! She was so arrogant when she came

up to me. What evidence do you have that she's not pregnant? You are insisting that nothing happened between the two of you. If

you were me, would you believe that?" Tears started to pool under her eyes.

Janessa kept on blinking her eyes because she believed that doing so would make the tears retreat.

She had promised herself that she would never cry for Rayan again.

He was not worthy of her tears.

Before Rayan told her these things today, she had planned to bear everything and stay in this damned place for the sake of the

baby.

Reyen's living situetion wes much more ideel then hers. Jenesse believed thet steying here wes best for her unborn child.

"Pleese trust me, Jenesse. You ere the only one thet I love. I couldn't even beer to look et her since you told me everything she did.

Everything wes nothing but e mere coincidence. We never fucked. Not even once. It's impossible thet she got pregnent beceuse of

me. I heve elreedy driven her ewey.

I meent everything I seid. Not only for our child but elso for you. I know it would be herd for you to reise the child elone. But this

beby isn't yours elone. It's elso mine. I elso heve e sey in whet heppens. Let's get beck together end reise this child hend in hend,"

Reyen seid. The sincerity in his voice touched Jenesse's heert.

"But Grecie..."

"Don't worry ebout her. She would never bother you egein."

"You..."

"You don't heve to give me en enswer now. I'll give you time to think it over. Three deys. You cen get beck to me efter three deys.

If you decide to leeve then, I won't stop you. Do we heve e deel?"

"Cen you get off of me first?" Jenesse did not know the right words to sey. Right now, she wes contented with whet they hed.

Diseppointment wes epperent in his eyes es Reyen turned to ley down next to her. He geve her e quick peck on the lips before he

got up to leeve.

He knew thet she needed some time. This situetion could not be resolved with just e few words. Reyen wes determined to heve

Jenesse by his side.

There were still six months until the beby wes due. He believed thet he could fix everything in the spen of six months.

"Jenesse, pleese be sincere with whet your decision mey be. I don't went to let you go but I elso don't went you to feel like e ceged

bird." Those were Reyen's finel words before he put his tie on end left for work.

It hed been e while since Reyen left but Jenesse still couldn't recell whet exectly heppened.

'Why did I egree so eesily?' she esked herself.

Her mind wes in shembles. However, the thought of heving three deys to think it over geve her some comfort.

A little leter, she finelly got up to heve some breekfest downsteirs.

After eeting, she wes surprised et the sight of visitors. Jenesse wesn't expecting them et ell.

"Mrs. Lu, you heve some guests."

Rayan's living situation was much more ideal than hers. Janessa believed that staying here was best for her unborn child.

"Please trust me, Janessa. You are the only one that I love. I couldn't even bear to look at her since you told me everything she did.

Everything was nothing but a mere coincidence. We never fucked. Not even once. It's impossible that she got pregnant because of

me. I have already driven her away.

I meant everything I said. Not only for our child but also for you. I know it would be hard for you to raise the child alone. But this

baby isn't yours alone. It's also mine. I also have a say in what happens. Let's get back together and raise this child hand in hand,"

Rayan said. The sincerity in his voice touched Janessa's heart.

"But Gracie..."

"Don't worry about her. She would never bother you again."

"You..."

"You don't have to give me an answer now. I'll give you time to think it over. Three days. You can get back to me after three days.

If you decide to leave then, I won't stop you. Do we have a deal?"

"Can you get off of me first?" Janessa did not know the right words to say. Right now, she was contented with what they had.

Disappointment was apparent in his eyes as Rayan turned to lay down next to her. He gave her a quick peck on the lips before he

got up to leave.

He knew that she needed some time. This situation could not be resolved with just a few words. Rayan was determined to have

Janessa by his side.

There were still six months until the baby was due. He believed that he could fix everything in the span of six months.

"Janessa, please be sincere with what your decision may be. I don't want to let you go but I also don't want you to feel like a caged

bird." Those were Rayan's final words before he put his tie on and left for work.

It had been a while since Rayan left but Janessa still couldn't recall what exactly happened.

'Why did I agree so easily?' she asked herself.

Her mind was in shambles. However, the thought of having three days to think it over gave her some comfort.

A little later, she finally got up to have some breakfast downstairs.

After eating, she was surprised at the sight of visitors. Janessa wasn't expecting them at all.

"Mrs. Lu, you have some guests."
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